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DearDr Ali
subject:Marmamassageprojectin stroke and Dr MichaerDixon
I am writingto introduce
myselfand ask if I maycomeand meetyou.I workin ExeterwithDr
MartinJamesand I am interested
in designing
and undertaking
a researchstudylookingat the
effectiveness
of Marmamassagein StrokLRenauititation.
Thiswouldbe a followon to the
pilotproject(paperenclosed)
whichI understand
youwereveryinvolvedin a few yearsago
andwhichfeatureson yourwebsite.
I havewrittenthe enclosedsummaryto giveyou an ideaof my thoughts
and metwithDr
DixonbeforeChristmas.to
discussto proJect;
he kindlyrangyo, at thetimeand obtainedyour
agreement
to seeme. I haveyourmobilenumberbutdo notieetcomfortable;usi
iingrngyou
so I thoughtI wouldwritewithfurtherinformation
first.
I am currently
reviewing
relatedliterature,
readinginformation
aboutAyurvedictechniques
and
learning
as muchas I canaboutMarmamassage.I am keento ensurethatthe technique
researched
couldbe madeavailableacrossthtNHS shouldit provehelpfuland realisethat
thismayprovedifficult.
My interestin thistopicstemsfrommy enthusiasm
for improving
Strokecare,the interestof Dr
Jamesandthe factthatthe moreI readaboutit the morethe rationale
for it workingseemsto
makesense.
Justfor yo-urbackground
information
I am a trainednurse,witha degreein biological
science
andan MScin clinicalresearch,I am a qualifiedMassagetherapistind
Reflexor6gist
ano
havepractsedsimpleAcupuncture
in the past.Currentt"y
I managea strokeresearchnetwork
whichprovides
trainedprofessionals
to supportresearchstudiesacrossthe SouthWestof
England'I am interested
in the integration
of the biomedical
and othertraditional
models.As
partof my recentreadingI havebeenstruckby the similarities
betweensomenyurveOic
approaches
andthoseof traditional
Chinesemedicineparticularly
relatingto acupuncture
and
I am verykeento learnand understand
more.

'The

Stroke ResearchNetwork(SRN) is part of the NationalInstitutefor Health
Research(NIHR),& is
funded by the Dept. of Health,

Dr Jamesshowedme the pilotprojectas he knewI was interestedin this areaand also keen
to finda topicthatwouldbe suitablefor a PhDapplication.
to
the similarity
me and bringstogethermanyof my key interests,
Thisprojectfascinates
are something
that I have
andthe linksbetweenChineseand Indianapproaches
acupressure
to run a largemulticentred
andexpertise
onlyjust begunto explore.I havethe knowledge
ensure
thatthe protocolhasbeen
to
studyin the UK on a practicallevelbut I am determined
for
to researchMarma
continuing
wellthoughtthroughand thatwe havea soundargument
our
lack
of literature
due
to
the
I
feelthat
treatmentfor stroke.
massageas a rehabilitation
its
success
and
continued
based
on
need
to
be
would
it in the UK
for researching
argument
usein India.
in my
I knowyouwerekeyto the originalprojectand I verymuchhopeyouwill be interested
to meetyou.
proposalandthereforeI wouldverymuchwelcomethe opportunity
yourviewson a numberof
of the projectI wouldappreciate
As wellas a generaldiscussion
things(someof whichI am sureI won'thavethoughtof!),thesewouldinclude:
1. The pilotstudyand anyotherstudiesyouare involvedin at present
the
the trainingof the therapists,
study,the overalldesigne.g.treatment,
2. My suggested
groupsetc.
the correctoutcomes
3. Marmaand its effectsas I wouldliketo ensurewe are measuring
thatI canlinkwithin Indiato discussthe
4. Theuseof Marmain Indiatodayandcontacts
of doingthe sameprojectin Indiaas we
roleof Marmaand perhapsexplorethe possibility
wantto do overhere.
havedone
/ studiesyou or yourcolleagues
you haveon Stroketreatments
5. Anyliterature
lookingat Marma
on the effectsof Marmaas I am findingit difficultto obtainany literature
massage.
withstrokepatientsin general
aboutyourworkin Indiaandexperience
6. Furtherinformation
interested
in enablingpeople
and I passionately
and personalperspective
Froma professional
to regainthe besthealthand
to regaincontroland helpthemselves
withchronicconditions
in chronicpainhasshownme manyparallelsin strokesuch
functionpossible.My background
and an expectation
on the medicalprofession
dependence
depression,
as lossof confidence,
of instantcure.
in the nearfuture.I realiseyou
I wouldbe mostgratefulif you couldmeetme whenconvenient
you
let me knowthe bestway
areverybusyand are probablyalreadyverybookedup;could
to arrangeto seeyou aboutthis.
'1'1hMarch,at a meetingfrom
On the off chance,I will be in Londonas partof myjob on the
to haveanytimeearlyor laterthatdayor on the 12'n.
1030to 1630,if youhappening
Thankyou
BestWishes
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BriggsMSc,BSc,RGN
Jacqueline
Peninsula
StrokeResearchNetworkManager

'TheStrokeResearchNetwork(SRN)is partof the National
(NIHR),& is
for HealthResearch
Institute
fundedbv the DePt.of Health'

